
"flfttal Volow, Ofttartb nnd Tilso Teeth."

A prominent English woman Bays
thd Arnerloan women all liavo Mh,
Bhrill, nasal voices and falao tcctli.

Americans tlont like tho constant
twitting tlioy get about tills nasal
twang, and yet it 1ft a fatit cansod by
otir dry stimulating atmosphere, and
tho universal presenco of catarrhal
difficulties.

But why should so many of our wo-me-

havo fatso teeth T

That is more of a poser 16 the Eng-
lish. It is quito impossibio to account
for it except on the theory of deranged
stomach action caused by imprudence
In eating and by want of regular exer-
cise

Both conditions aro unnatural.
Catarrhal troubles overywhero pre-

vail and end in cough and consump-
tion, which aro promoted by malnutri-
tion induced by deranged Btoinach'
aotion. Tho condition is a modern
one, ono unknown to our ancestors
who' prevented the catarrh, cold, cough
and consumption by abundant and
regular uso of 'what is now known as
Warner's Log Cabin Couqh and n

Remcdv and Lol' Cabin Sar- -

saparilla, two old fashioned standard
remedies banded down trom our anccs

ore, and now exclusively put forth un
der tho strongest guarantees of purity
and effioaoy by the world-fame- d mat
era of Warrior's Bafe cure. Thceo two
remedies plentifully used as the spring
and summer seasons advaneo givo a
positivo asauranco of freedom, both
from catarrh and thoso dreadful aud if
neglected, inevitable consequences,
nnoumonia. Inner troubles nnd consump
tion, which so generally and fatally
prevail among our people.

Comrade Eli Fisher, of Salem, Henry
Co., Iowa, served four years in tho late
war and contracted a disease called
consumption by tho doctors. Ho- - had
frequent hemorrhages. After neing
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Con-

sumption remedy, he says, under date
of Jan 19th, 1888: "I do not bleed
at tho lungs any more, my coogh does
not bother me, and I do not havo any
more smothering spells." Warners
Log Cabin Rose Cream cured his wife
of catarrh and she is "sound and well.V

Of co'irso wo do not like to havo our
women palled nose talkers and false
teeth owners, but these conditions can

,be readily overcorao in tho manner in
dioaled.

Hospitable to the End

A DYING IRISHMAN WHO COUI.D NOT FOR

GET THE BOYS.

Thero was-- a well to do Irishman'np
on O'Lalldn street, near Biddle market
in St. Louis, who found himself about
to pass away, His name was . Male
ney. He Bent for his old friend,
O'Connor, to come and make bls.wiU.
Everything was in readiness and the
dying man said' :

"Put down S300 for masses up at
St. Laurence O'Toolo's for tho repose
of my soul."

The man soratohed away, and then
Mr. O'Connor said :

"AVhat nixt, Mr, Maloney V
'Put down $500 for the Little Sis-

ters of the Poor. Havo ye that down,
Mr. 0"Connor !''

"I have, Mr. Maloney 1"
"Put down 230 for St Louis Or-

phan asylum,"
"What nixt, Mr. Maloney T"

"Put down 81,000. for me brother
Pat. He don't nadc it, but it's all the
sam. I can't carry it wid me."

"What nixt, Mr Maloney t"
So the work went on solemnly and

slowly, the dying man bringing himself
up with an effort to the task, and Mr.
O'Connor stopping now and then to
draw his fiogei across hU nose and
sniff sympathetically. Finally the
dying man said faintly :

"I think that's all I have to will."
O'Connor footed up tho items,

looked at the balanco in the little bank
book, and said :

"No, Mr. Maloney, there's ten dol-

lars yit."
The dying man lay absorbed in

thought for a few moments, and then
said :

"O'Connor put down that ten dol-

lars to spend with tho byes at me
funeral."

O'Connor began to write j then ho
stopped, looked toward the bed with
a puzzled PApreseion, and asked soft-
ly :

"Mr. Maloney, shall I put it down
to spind going to thu funeral or coin'
in' back t"

The dying man lay very quiet for a
few moments, as he studied the prob-
lem, and then with an effort replied :

"O'Cornor, pnt down $10 to spend
goin' to tho funernl, for then I'll be
wid ye." St. Louis

A Watchman's Extraordinary Adventure

A singular, and at tbo same time
serio-comic- , accident happened to a
l'aiia watchman named Parnoton Sun
day night. Parnot was employtd near
the Cnmps-d'-Mar- to look after some
buildings which wero in course of con
struction, and in older to keep lnru'HI
waim during the niij.it, ho put sum
planks over a cauldron of boiling bitu
men, ami, covering himself careful tip,
went to deep on them. During the
night tho planks gave way by degress,
and the man slid gently into tho bitu-
men. Under normal conditions he
ought to havo been boiled, but the bit-
umen was just beginning to feel the
effects of tho fiost, and bo the watch-
man was saved from a horrible death.
Unluckily however, the bitumen before
thoroughly freezing haa adhered to
Parnot's clothes and flesh, and about
4 o'clock in the morning he was awak
tiled by cold which ceemed to have
entered the marrow of his bones. On
endeavoring to cot up he found him
self glued to a bed of adamant, and
shouted energetically for help. His
cries attracted aorao matutinal maraud
ers who were prowling around the
locality for plunder, and thee
worthies instead of helping the unfor
tunate roan out of hts bituminous bed,
cased mm ot his watch, a purse con
taining a small sum of money, and hip
kuife, after which they indulged iu un
reasonable.chaff as to his inability to
"rise with tho lark," and finally left
him to his fate. Parnot wa nearly
frozen to death when the workmen
arrived and extricated him from his
perilous position. He had to be ad-

mitted to tho hospital as an urgent
case, for not only were his feet frozen
but ho bad seriously injured himself id
his cnergctio but ineffectual ondeavort
to rise.

Lost. "I don't know where, I can't
till when, I don't see how something
ot great value to me, and lor the re-

turn of which 1 shall be truely thank-
ful, viz. ; a good appetite."

Found. "Health and strength, pun
blood, an appetite like that of a woll,
regular dlgcttiou, all by taking that
pojm'ar and peculiar medicine, HoodV
i urfapanl a, 1 want everybody to tr)
it thin seascu." It is (.old by all drug
gitte. One hundred doses pnp dollar.

THE !ttKRlA& tCND' DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBtTEG, COLOMBIA COUNTY,
A BdyHifinit

A Cltlf.nVltO LIVES ALONE AMOnK THE
OEonolA (6lfNTAltiS.

The rrmterlons aimearancc of a
child in tho cliffs around Mount Alto,
about.six miles d6wn tbo C66a river,
noiir Ulff llliey farm, is cfe'otlripi'cbtf- -'

siderablo excitement in thai neighbor-
hood. One ddy last Wbfck Cfw Price
took a hunt over tho mountain ranges
adjacent to the farm on which ho

After he had been htth'tin'g sdme
tlmo ho heard tils dog barking at' a
lively rale on tho oppositoBidootinouo
tntn on which no was walking. As.he
got nearer tho dog, he thought, had
bayed eomo largo animal and Was
afraid to attack it. Bat the astonish-
ment of tbo hunter can bo better imag-
ined than described when ho discov-
ered that the dog had at bay a small
boy on a ollff. of a rock just tibdv.

Alia uuj nwa M.t v.j
years old, and rather email for liis age;
Hid clothes wero ragged and torn and
the bottom part of his breeohos wero
fray6d into shreds around hta ankYes,

lie wore no hat nor coat, and His once"
white shirt was dirty and-split'i- tho
baok and front. His sleeves wero almost
torunnto rihblns, lcavlrg bis arms, ex-

posed. When Mr. Price began talking
to him the littlo fellow began crying
and would not answer tho question
asked as to who ho was or where he
lived.

The child soon began climbing tho
rocks' and disnnpeardd in tho dlreotibn
of C6dar Cliffe. As soon as possiblo
Mr. 1'nco tried to ascend tho prcoint
tons Bido of tho mountain to follow the
boy. The hound tracked tho child for
nnmh iliatrttino litif nnnlri nnt. follow the
trail alter riaching Cedar Cliffs. The
searcn was conunuea lor some niue,
but never a vestige of a traco could be
found from which it seems that the
boy Was. well acqtialntod wilh his1

haunt. Mr. Pricfe" lives on the IttsUy
farm, but neither himself nor anyolber
man in the neighborhood, who, aro
accastomed to hnnt squirrels. and tur-
keys on tbo range of rabuntainsnas
ever seen or known of thb child. Noth-
ing more 'has' beeh he'ard or eecn'of tbt
lost boy since MrJ Price's discovery.
Thero is talk of organizing a party of
those living in tho" nHighborhbod to
look for tho boy and. find out where he
is aud bow bo was lost. Eomo Trtb
une.

At the'Sallroid Statibn.

Confidence Man Hellol Mr., Sinu
kins; how do you dot I am over so
glad to see voul

Mr. S. (dazed) Well, stranger,- - I
don t pear to know ye. Who aro yo
anyways?

V. m. (quite cresttalleni Why, Mr.
Simkins, don't you know met Look a
little closer.

Mr. S. (recovering) Well, I swow;
ef it warn't fer one tiling, I'd take ye
fer old man Hopkins s son will!

C. M. (radiantly) Ah, I knew you'd
knoW me! I'm Bill H6pkins the'same
wild bill.

Mr. S. (keenly) Do telll Yon hain't
no idee. Bill, what's happened np .at
the old place!

C, M. (eagerly) You don't Bay!

What is itt
Mr. S. (drily)Why,- - Bill, yon died

lastwck, and we had tho biggest-funera- l

over ye ye over see. All the
folks turned out, and you d ought to a
been there. Pm .jest-dow- now toVay
fer some ot the trimmin's. There was

But the confidence man had slino'ed
away, and thero yras'nt anything left
but Mr. Simkins chuckling to himself
with a deep, rich chuckle.

She Saw the Point-"Tha- t

lady," said a Woodward-ave- .

merchant, pointing to a woman who
had traded about $12 worth in ten
minutes and was going nut, "used to
bo one of my worst callers. She'd
oomo in almost daily, bother four or
five clerks for two hours, and go out
without buying a cent's worth."

"How did you enro her 7 '
"Well, I spoke to her in an d

way one day and she fired up and said
that as long as I kept clerks it was my
business to be bothered, xsoxt day I
selected ten of the girl clerks, posted
'em as to what to ay, and they rung
her door-be- ll at intervals of an, hour nil
day and inquired if. she wanted a
nnrse girl, tine didn t nnd told them
io nleasantlv enouszh nntil the tenth
ono came. Then she said :

" I like to know why on earth all
yon girls come hero noino'ing me
when i don t want to mre i

"'Because, ma'am, so long as you
keep servants it is your business to bo
bothered I' was the prompt reply.

"I think she reasoned out the analogy
for she now sits down and buys what
she wants and every clerk likes to wait
on her.

Pand s Extract is used and recom
mended by leading1 physicians in both
Europe and America. We may add
also that Pond's Extract was tho only
proprietary medicine accepted by the
French Medical College (appointed to
examine applications) and received ad
mittance to tho Exposition at Paris. It
is invaluable lor Inflammation, Hem
orrhages and all kinds ot pain,

Happier Days.

Thf fathor of a family becoming an
noy d at the fault-findin- g of his chil
dron over their food, exclaimed in a
rage one' day at dinner; "You chil- -

dren are intolerable ; yu turn up you
nosos at pveri thing. When 1 was a
boy 1 was often glad enoujli to gel
dry bread to eat," "Porir papa," said
itose, the pet ot the family, 'i am bo
glad you are having such

..
uico time

I: i iinow living wiiu mama nnu us.

That Tired Teeling

Afflicts nearly overy ono in tho spring.
The system having becomo 'accustomed
to the urociug air or winter, is weak-
ened by tho warm days of tho ohang
ing season, and readily yields to at-

tacks of rfisoae. Hood s barsaparjlla
is just, thy medicine needed. It. tones
and builds up ev'ery part of tlitf body,

J T.I -- II I !.!. f .1.- -anu aiso cxpeis an impurities irom iiiu
blood. Try it this seaxon,

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

Tho Queen Suencod.

When tho statuo bl Beethoven was
inaugurated at Bonn, King Frederiek
William ontortaincd a brilliant com-
pany at a neighboring royal castlo.
Queen Victoria and tbo princo consort
Wero among, tho, guests. On tho night
6f tho court concert Liszt had nrraug-6- d

to play a piece with an "Introducl
Ion." Queen Victoria arrived late, nnd
did not appear In good spirits. An
soon as ho1 had taken his seat at tho
piano her Majesty complained of tho
boat, and a, chamberlain flow to open
a window. Two minutes later tho
Queen found tbo draught unendurable..
Tho chamberlain hastened to anticipate
her wishes by closing tho window.
When ho had played, bis. "Introduct
ion," instead of striking tho opening
chords "of his piecey tho master rose
from his Boat bowdd, and Vanished In-

to thtf park to smokt. ai cigar. When
he tho concert room half an
honT later, King Frodflritk-- William
roSoto'meet him, sajiug: "Yon ran
nwtty just now; what was tho matter
with you," "Jj feared to luoonvonienoo
Queen Victoria while sho was giving
her orders." replied Liszt. Tho King
lauglicd heartily) and Liszt continued
his performance amid doout sUonce.

An Odd Bailroad- -

IT IS ONE HUNDKnb AND BtXTY MILES

LONG AND TWO FEET WIDE.

Tho Bridgetou and Saco Railroad, In

Maine, is a two-foo- t gauge. It was
constructed in 188'J whoti matbrials for
railroad bitilding'wbro Very dear. Tho
exact length of the road is 150.10
miles, indep ndent of siding: The coH
of oonstmtlion was 8109,395; frpiip-men- t,

$20,473; total cost, 8195,808.
The same kind of steel rails can now
bo bought from 30 to 35 per Cent, less,
and other' materials aro cheaper, so that
.what'thfctr6ost about 81,000 per mile
to, construct could riow be done for
8700. Tho rails ae of steel. - Tho en-

gines weigh 2(1,000 pounds, have driv-

ing wheels 30 Inches in. diameter. The
passtjngof nars ore-4- by feet; eaoh
scats thirty passengers ono person to
a soat,' thero being two' rows of eeat
finUh d in solid mahogany and neatly
upholitcred., A veteran railroad man
in New England contends that tho tim
is not far distant when the two-fo-

road will bo adopted throusjhoiit the
country. Npt to take tho place of
trunk line, by any means, but in
sparsely settled regions where they
cannot afford a tbreo foot or standard
gauge, but where thev are able to boild
and maintain a smaller one which i

able to do all the business required of
it. This especially where a short "feed-or- "

to a trunk lino is wanted.

Gum (Jhewing in Congress.

Gum chewing is becoming almost
as common among CcngYssmen as it
is among High school girls. Scores of
members have acquired the habit since
it was introduced by a new Congress
man from the West. He "started the
custom by inviting his colleagues out
to take some ohewing gum. This was
a novel proceeding to tho s,

who were accustomed to get something
more exhilarating than ohewing gum )

when a fellow-memb- offered to stand )

treat, and they fell into it because ot
the novelty. They spread it among
'their friends,' and the man who kep
a little stand-nea- r tho main entrance
to the House floor is doing a thriving
business. It is no uncommon thing to
see a member take four of his col-

leagues to this stand, bay five sticks
of gum for five cents and distribut"
them around. Then tho enliro partv
si nti (1 around chewing with as much
enthusiasm as the school girls. Somo
of the Congressmen aro getting to be
as particular in their choice of chewing
gum as in the choice of their cigai'a.

Sylvia DuBois Dead.

THE NEQnESS WHO LIVED ONE HUNDRED

AND TWKNTY-TW- YEARS.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia
Times says; Sylvia Dubois, the famous
negress ni the Sour Land Mountain: in
New Jersey was one of the victims of
the blizzard. Sho died somo time dur-
ing the week, in her cabin, probably
from tho'cuects ot tho cold, ono was
122 ears old beyond doubt. Sho was
born in tho valley below Sour Land,
Mid was tho slave of a mau named
Dubois for years. Then she was sold
to a man who kept a hotel at Great
Jiend, l a. There sue became lamed
for her feats of strength and for tho
prize fight in which she engaged. She
boasted that "ho was never beaten and
had knocked out soores of the strong
est men. Ono day sho got angry at
her nrstress and nearly killed her, Sh
picked up her clidd and fled acro'S the
Susquehanna and tramped ail tno way
to Sour Land Mountain, whern she
lived the rest of her life. Her fond-

ness for fighting, for liquor and her
profanity soon mado hor notorious
All her children died bnt Elizabeth,
tho youngest. Sho has remained wit'
her mother and is 80 years old. Sin
inherits all her mitber's puglistio prow
ess and has ma-nv- many men. Ul
lato years Sylvia and her daughter
havo existed by making Bcmi annuid
trips through the adjacent countlef--.

They got c)othe, provisions and coal
enough to keep them in the ineaiitiiite.

Wanted Five of Tnem Buried.

"Whatdoyou want!" ho inquired
of the man who held the subscription
book, "One dollar." "And what foil
"To bury n policeman." Thu sport
fished out a f bill and banded it ti
tho man. "Bury five," ho said.

Consumption Barely Dared- -

To the Editor! Tleas inform
your readers that I have a positiv
romedv for the 'aboo named disease.
By its timely uso thousands of hopelcw
cases havo been pormanl-nil- cured. I

snail begiad to semi two bottles ot
my remedy free to any of your reader
who have ponsumptipn, if they wil
send mo thi-i- express an J postjftlei
address. Respectfully, T, A. Slocnm
M. C 181 Pearl St., N. Y (25novCm

A HERVE TONIC.
Celerr nl Coo, tho isromtnenf In.
rredUMita, ire the but and M&st

Ionics, It ilrtDgUieiil tnd
Suk-- the nfrvom tjtivm, curing

WeakDM, UyilertmvUlecp- -

HH ALTERATIVE.

rteultluK from laixut or Un purer!
lihed blood.
LAXATIVE.

DIURETI0,
In lu cnrowmltlon tho hut mil mut
aire atmvUetorUi Materia Medlca

artfoint'lnf JiclrntiatllillhJhfr
rffectlvit remedlet for tikratea of tfte
fldnera itran ba Mitotan tortva
quick relief ao4 liepdf cure,

HubllMllfJlMtlniAUI.Il.nhu. iuuIm.1
fronlOTcwi nbotuf omm! iMtfvur with
fuawULIa Uim, ttinj tut !ullr. (ifUf
foU pArtleoHr,

rtx It t. M4 r PraxtUta,
WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO- - Proa1.

uuiuajiaroa.vT.

Yet Another Enooh' Xrden.

Tho Enocii Arden tragedy is a moro
frequent occurcnco than ono might
imagine A german villager who had
been lost for years returned only the
other day to find that his wife, like
sweet Atinlo Leo, had told another
man '"there is no reason why wo should
riot wed." But

when the dead man cdmo to llfo
beheld.
His wifo his wifo no more, and saw
tho babe
Jlorty yet not his
ho did not, like selfless Enooh, fear that
his' apncaVnnot
Would shatter all tho hnppiuoss'of tho
hearth
but forth vith went to tho ntvxt polioo
station, identified himself and had his
terrified wifo and her second husband
arrested. Tha endof.lhowhoteetory
was tho discovery of somo slight

In tho maMagb"i6rvlA; by
Which thu 803ond marriago was an
dulled and thb lost husband recovered
what whs liis own, pllfs'nn 'addition- - of
several babies.

An TJnpfopitldtts MiinlenW

IJooki Agent. (tdlittlo boy) Sonny,
is your ma in t

Littlo Boy Yes, she's in but I
cuess vnu don't want to talk litera- -

ohuro to hiT nowi
Book Agent Why, not(T
Littlft B.w'r!niien ilintinra tinin

Teady halt an hour- - and pa ain't got
nomo. yiu

Hasty departure cf .agent.

Dtlng on Bopnt'Ocftm'fitenmerit.
Evdry steamer 'which enters or leaves

New York should bo provided with the
necessary Ice boxes nnd other accommo-
dations (or keeping tli'a'rcnmltiSotlxtsscni
Brs wild die eh route, nnd tho latter'
should be convoyed to port nud tlelhered
to thoso who have, the right to dispose ot
them". Even If the lmsseiiKer die's on 'UiO
flrst dn'oitt, his remains shtollrt be'kept.
The rminh'ife tlmo ot the- - majority of
steamers plyiug between Now York und
England or France, Is seven or eight days.
Some ot the Gcrnmn lines retitilr'o frOhi
from twelve to flttccn dnySf but their ob-

ligations to lnud 'their passengers, dead or
alive, nni Just ns great ns thoseut the com-
panies which make 'quicker time.

I could "cite a' "number of lmrrowlfiff
cases, which show tho Inhumanity of the
custom of burial at Boa, but every render
can form a notion ot how-h- would feel
if Informed that his mother, brother or
slstert whom ho awaited on the pier, had
'died on the, vessel nnd lmd been wrapped
In a winding sheet and dropped into the
engulfing waters. Coupled with the hor-
ror of such news Is the aggravated

that tho captain and his olDcers
have oyerstepjied tho bounds of ditty In
thns disposing Of 'tho remains of one
whom tho bereft person 'would rntlier see
deiid than not at .nil: There is an in-

tensely gloomy sentiment In the fact that
our friends thoso whom we most love
and cherish1 are filling' nameless graves.
And it is beyond reconciliation to think
of them anchored to the bottom of tho
deep, the bait of marine scavengers.
Leon Mead in' The Epoch.

Convequeiieea of Intermarriage
"Do consanguineous marriages" neces-

sarily lead to diseases In tho ofrsprlngl" is
n question which has'becn argued pro nnd
con for a great many jeans. Alfred Henry
Huth has famished A very' carefully

tile negatlVe'in his work'
entitled "The' Marriage of Near- - Kin"
(London; Longmans, 1887). Mr. Huth
examines, In the light ot all the known
facts, llrst: whether' consanguineous
marriages are themselves,- - by the mere
fact of consanguinity nnd irrespective of
any inheritance, Injurious to the off-
spring! whether in a nlarringo' between
two relatives who are both perfectly
healthy, who live under healthy, condi-
tions, and whose families are perfectly
healthy, the children boWwill 'probably
be' unhealthy; And, second: Whether'
consanguineous marriages giro n greater
proportion ot unhealthy children than

marriages; 'or, in
other words, whether it is a fact that con-
sanguineous matrirfges, tlffdugh1 intensi-
fication of a previously dormant heredi-
tary family taint, give n greater propor-
tion of unhealthy children. His conclu-
sion, substantially, is that providing both

' parents aro healthy, no harm need bo ex
pected to resuic to tno cimureti or such
marriages; while If both parents exhibit
a proclivity to any particular form of dis-
ease (as, for example, scrofula), the ten-
dency is likely to bo exaggerated in tho
children. This accords with tho prac-
tical, everyday experience of tho stock
rniser and horse breeder, Chicago Her-
ald.

The Destruction or IrlTentron.'
Society proffers its highest honors and

rewnrds to Its inventors nnd discoverers,;
but, ns n matter of fact, what each in-

ventor or discoverer is unconsciously try-
ing to do is' to destroy property, aud his
measure ot success nnd reward is always
proportioned to tho degree . to which ho
effects such destrnctlon. If It
should'be announced that some one had
so Improved tlio machinery of cotton
manufacture- that 10 .per cent, more of
fiber could be spun and woven in n given
time, with no greater or a less expendi-
ture of labor and tapltnl tlmn heretofore,
all the existing machlner in all the cot-
ton mills of the world, representing nn In-

vestment of millions upon million's of dol-
lars, wonld be worth littlo more than so
much old iron, s'leel arid copper; and the
niau who should endeavor to resist that
Change would,, in fnco of the .fierce com-
petition of the world, soon Und himself
bankrupt and wlthout'cnpltal.

In short, nil material progress is effeeted
by a displacement of capital equally with
that ot labor; and nothing marks the rate
of such progreis more clearly than' the
rapidity with which snch displacements
occur. There Is, however, this difference
between the two fnctors involved. Ijtbor
displaced, as a condition of progress, will
bo eventually absorbed in other occupa-
tions; bnt capital displaced, in the sense
of substituting tho now for what Is old,, is
practically destroyed. Hon. David A.
Wells In Popular Science Monthly,

Sunday In the Trench Capital.
All Paris works on Sunday; tho shops

rtra open nnd much of Die city work goes
on ns usual. The city has S50 wagons,
and 1,000 horses collecting the garbage.
So that by 8 o'clock In tho morning the
whole fllty is clean.- The. wngoiis havo
immense revolving brushes fastened to
them, nnd men, and even .women, wash
the streets with quantities of clear water.
You can cross n street tha year 'round
without soiling your shoes.

1 think yotthiiye to be outln' the streets'
of Paris nt nil hours to really know It.
The women among the working classes

ear'such plcturesdtte caps. J run after
every woman I sea and flu her cap, with
my eye, and. then hasten .home and try, to
make one like it-r-but they nro always so
stiffly' starched I cannofsuccCedlh" giving
iMna Just tho right air, I wish 1 could
Imy evef y cap I see, .Ellzttbeth Nourse In
Cincinnati Commercial Oazette.

Aetretiei dff tlia stag.
Off the'stage actressesrmayb roughly

divided into twd classes, one composed Of
those who try to carry its glamor inter
their dally lives, who never nllow any ono
nnjpss If la their maid to. see. them until
they are "mode trp," and to further help
art assist nature receive their visitors hi a
darkened drawing room or in a bondolr
with drawn blinds and rose colored shades.
They Hatter themselves that in" this Way
they preservo their reputation tii beauty,
bravely ignoring the fact that what pleases
tho eye in tho perspecttvo shocks it In
proximity. The other class delight in
showing their utter' disregard tor" personal
appearance, and revel In .freed on from
wigs and wliltewnsh; Now York Press,

i .

How a Loforiotlta WrecBi Itelf.
Of all tho' accidents moit'feared by rail-

road engineers, and ono ot frequent oc-
currence, is that ol the breaking ot a driv-
ing rod while tho engine Is running at a
high rate of speed. How it can occur, as
t often does, and those r the cab'escapo

With their lives Is always, considered n
miracle, The minute the heavy .bar, or
rod, as it Is commonly called, breaks, or
the crank pin which fastens the tnd to' the
driving wheel gives way, the massive
Piece pf iron goes1 whining through the
air, striking the engine arul tho ground,
battering and smashing everything (bat it
domes in contact with. Old engineers can
relats tome very internum ustritacM ot

liiflittM! tatSIT
D S ANDRES $ CO.,

UKAiiquAiiTKns von

Soluuci,
Itran ich & lfiaeli

Fiseller,
lllCl'SOIt,
Pease

mmm
AND THE CEl.RnnATUIl

Wilcox & White Organs.
Tuned and Henalreil bv com.

pttl'dt 'workmen.

Send-Jb- r Catalogues.

21 WKST THIRD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa.
novll-87-l-

The treatment of many thousands' uf cases
of tlioso cbronlo weakiit-w- s r.iul dlstrtsilnx
nilm.-nt- peculiar to female:), at tbo Invalids'
Hitci ami Surg-i- l Institute, lluirnlo, N. Y.,
has nfforiled it vast experiutu-- In nkcly aUapt-In- ir

ami thormuthlj- - tfit'ng remedies for
of rommi'3 peculiar maladies.

Or. I'lorcc' I'avnrtto I'rchcrlptloii
Is tho outicrowtli. or result, nf tills (treat and
valuable ctpeilunco. TlioiiautnH ot testimo-
nials, revolved from patients nnd from phsl-clat- H

vtha have tinted It In the nioro nttrn-vatc- d

and nb$t(nato cages uhlcli had lutilled
their skllt, provo It to Ik tho most wonderrul
remedy ever devised fprtliotellcf and cute of
mifferino: women. It H not recommended nsii

cuio-nll- ," but as it ino?t perfect Spccttlo for
woman's liccuilar tiilments.

An n powerful, llli Igorntttig tonic,
it Impaits strength In thu whole 6jstem,
nnd to the womb and Its appendaites in
particular. For, overworked, ''worn-out- ,"
"run-down- debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses,

nursinir mothers, and feeble women
generally, Dr. Pierce's ravoilte I'rictlptln
Is tho greatest earthly boon, lielng ut riuuled
its an appetizing cordial and rrbtntatltu tunic.

A n nootlilntr nnd atrciiKlhoiiingnervine, "I'avoritaj I'resciljitlon" Is
and is Invaluable in niraylnsr nnd sub-

duing; nervous excitability. Irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, bysteiin, spasms nnd
other distressing;, nervous symptoms com.
tnonly attendant upon functional and orv.mla
disease ot tbo womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.
.Dr. IMorcc's Favorite Prescription.

In a legitimate nioillclne, carefully
compounded by an experienced and f klllml
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
oriranliatlon. It is purely vcuetnblo In itscomposition and perfectly harmless In Its
effects Iu any condition of tbo aystein. Kor
morning: sickness, or nausea, from whatever,
ennso arfslftir , weak stomach. Indigestion,- dys- -'
rjepsia and kindred symptoms. Its use, In small
dosha, will provo very bcnellcial.

Favorite. Prescription la nVosUlve euro for tho most complicated and ob-
stinate oases of leucorrhea, oxceeslvo'itowlnir,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or'falllntr of tho womb, weak back;
"female weakness," antovcrslon, retroversion,
bearlnir-dow-n sensations, chronic congestion,
inflammation ami ulceration of tho womb. In-
flammation- pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with "Internal heat."
,A a regulator and promoter ot functlonal action, at that critical period ot change

from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription ".Is perfectly Bare remedial agent,
ana1 can Produce only good results. It isequally efllcaclous and valuablc-l- Its effects
3hen taken for tboso disorders and

to that later nnd most criticalperiod, known as J' The Change of Life.""Fuvorlto Prescription, "when taken
in connection with tho use of Dr. I'lerco's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. I'lerco's Purgative Pellets (Mttlo
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and madder
diseases. Thoir combined uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous' and
vruuuuuH uuuiora trom tiiR system.
"JFavorlto Prescription" is tne onlvmedicine, for women. Bold I iby druggists, underpoaltlve guarantee, from tho manu- -

mm it wm give saiisiacTinn m every
case, or money will to refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on tho r,

and. faithfully .carried out for many years.
, Largo lioitlcu (loo doses) $1.00. or nlrbottlea lor 95.00.
For large, Illustrated Trcatlso on Diseases ofWomen (160 pages, ), send tencents la stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Msdlca! Association,

003 Plain St, UUFI'ALO, N. V.

WE DO WEAR
THE N. X. STANDARD

$3.00 c&sadem PANTS
But (l (tVi komatfctof mora (tin low prfrH to fatts our

Chilli Mil tifstat m wstaaiuili thmnp, Wftonly umbII
rwl clnlh oftba laUaiatwIirii mil tlUrot,t Uvtvr rune
FUtNT, liaCf1l UUCr.utnd uoyl.Umj.

JisUA.'1'.ns looiifloivprices 1 bl cortiM Ironi eur
ttatia ting men oonuou qnanti
tlamntl asklnf tuch mill rotJU.
WUBowUkinf tbaMtlr pi
doe l ( tbr io ill t, and U
brill; MtUfii cur diAA&it.

tt lork htylcs,mm AVOID IMITATORS.
AlrTayi In the Lead.

JVKXT, we makegruotitt outy to
oil tf cur U.nllfi turai

llaikica tit yon wall
IrOUObiUa awaj a w tan at out
aUor. Wo anf1 our
f a. cuai'inieriman Wj- iuiiii millitrrai. ait luir ' ma.
ila.l.. ' r "t
'AKXT, J leorlUf all

In aumpayou will ratair l.y rv'vrn rnall tkf!tti.U aainpfea cf tloth for "ail(, ptulta.iuitl
ajd tftramaDllo tbli rarr.llll-liitl- .

I llutir
Imeot

tjlanfca. Try thla anil conrlnca Tcurtalf.

a.wrjrbadaaU wlthtia, for wiklwajiluTa aol alwaja will
rt'iinit iriAtiv f .f artT canta,

UI,Vr;ilE!(Ji:B.-Am-tlf- an Ezraaa CoNaw
lurk City, wiiti whAia wa do) ao anaruona tuinM.rfim mr nmie nou vail ut nnt
fclurrf. Art now. anj bagla toaava ntlluirli wt ef ytrtit elolUoj fur tha txUaoi cf your lifa. Call
it 4Artt,
N.Y. STANDARD PANT CO., 60 Unlvor

jj airy riaco, n, t. ct, Near Union 6q.

feuiMy-s- s

ion
is the first form of Dys-
pepsia. It may he the
fault of the food, kit the
chances ahe it is 'the
stomach's fault.

Whatever the cause,
it can be cured and
cured permanently by

).CI-ElJcr- S

ndre Pills
which arc pi' rely vege-
table and free from all
injurious ingredients.

For 8il l.y nil Pnn;s.ti, Pi I 8 . prr ti--
s Imixi fjr lil iUi ur i y mau, u; In- ,iu
rvhiHitii ptlcc. J ' lit irk ii-i- . 1'iilv .

Ms Pil
CURE

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever anci Ague, Wind
Colio, Bilious Attacks,
Tlicy proililro rrunlur, nutiirn) ciap,liutlntii, ni'ter ifrlivur liilvrl'oro llliiiitiriiiiiiiicki,, 4Kiru!iiy nioiiiciuv,
llickliunlil i In out) liuin,q4olil.

bOLU UVIUIVWIIBICU.
1 fevthvaiwii

EPOS'S
GRATCfUL- - COMFOm'ING.

COCOA
mnrisdlt.

TO CONSUWPTIVES
t'sit wiNriiKsTKlps iiYPol'ilospillTK or

LIMK anp POD . Yor eotisumptlon, wen ltinttK,
rouiths, asiluna, bronchitis, nnd ifeneral debllRy
If. Is an aeKnoTiedired spocino remedy. THY IT.
1'rleo tt and u per bottlo. Prepared only by

WINcriKNTKlt 4 CO., chemlst
l llllam fct , New Vorlt.

sold by Druggists Send for Circular.
rcblTilit

LIEHIG COMPANY'S EXTUAOT
01' MKAT. Finest, and Cheapest Meat Flii.

Touting fltock for fotirs, ,Mado Ulsliea aDd
Hauoe8. Annual sal 8 Ouo.ooo Jats.

L1KH1Q COMPANY'S KXTltAOT
Of MKAT. An tnyaluablo tonic "Is a !i

and a boon for which nations should
feel grateful." Bco "itcdical ITess," "J.an.
cct drc.

GENUINE WITH IH.UE SIGNA-TUR-

OP UAltON MEDIO Infac-Blmll- e across taoel.
Highly recommended as a nlghl cap Instead
ot alcohollo drinks.

MENU! COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MKAT. To bo hnfl of all Ntorckecpera,

(Irocefs and Chemlsta. solo agents for tho
t'nltcd Males (wholesalo only) o. Davll s.
Co., Arenue, London, Kngland.

fcbWdlt.

RAILROAD Tlmn TABID

mMKSHMMmmmML

.iBaaaaaaaaw. Li
r

All Drufflm, aio.. eoc., nd l ul. ITrpitc.l only byDr. Beth Arnold, Med. Con)., Wooniociet.h.1.
C2SlSt61U

jQELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANI
njCHTiillW ItAILltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. noutii.r M p a A. II. A. II.

NORTUCSlEIBLiND S 40 1 S3 10 10 0 15
Cameron: 5 53 10 26
Chulasky (O 10 29 6 34
Danrlllo s 03 1 68 10 3(1 8 40
Catawlssa 0 55 2 14 10 63 R 53Itupcrt.... 0 so 2 19 11 00 7 03
uioomBourg u so 2 24 11 07 7 12
Esnr - 0 42 2 29 11 IS 7 20
Lime Illdge. . 6 60 11 22 7 27
vvitiow urove... a B4 11 20 7 81
Btlarcreelc a ss 11 SO 7 36
nerwicK 7 03 2 49 11 37 7 42
lieach Haren.... . 7 11 2 64 11 44 7 49
nick's Ferry. .. 7 IS 2 69 11 49 63
Hhlckshlnny 7 so 3 09 11 63 8P0
llUDIOCK'Sk .... 7 4.1 3 19 12 OS 8 II
Nantlcoke 7 &0 3 20 12 16 8 22
AvotiJale.-.- i 7 54 12 20 S 33
riymoutn .... 7 S9 ris 12 25 8 33
PU mouth Junction g 0.1 3 39 12 30 8 38
icingston 8 09 3 43 12 87 8 43
Hennett a 12 12 41 8 49
Maitby 817 12 43 8 6.1
Wyoming 8 ti 3 62 12 60 8 68
West Httston s sr 3 60 It 66 9 03
Ptttston... 8 83 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna ..... ... S 40 1 11 9 17
Tajlorvllle. ... 8 48 119 9 25
nellevue ... 8 M 1 26 V 30
Scrinton 9 00 4 22 1 30 9 33r M r x r H A U

STATIONS. SOUTH,
1 A H r m p II

HCRiNTON c 10 9 50 2 03 6 20
ltellevue 6 1C 9 66 6 26
Taylorrllle c 20 10 on t 14 0 30
Lackawanna, s 2H 10 03 2 21
Httston 8 .is 10 is S 28 0 43
west lit tston e 42 10 22 2 84 0 60
Wyoming.. 8 47 10 27 2 39 6 63
Maitby., a 61 10 30 0 69
Dennett 55 10 34 2 7 03
Kingston 6 68 10 38 4 60 7 07
Plymouth junction 7 06 10 42 2 64 7 12
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 10
Avondale. 7 14 10 61 5 03 7 21
Nantlcoke 7 19 10 63 3 0G 7 25
uuniock's 7 28 11 03 3 19 7 43
SMcksliluny 7 47 11 12 3 29 7 51
Hick's Ferry. 7 63 11 22 3 39 8 07
ueacn uaven s 01 11 28 3 45 8 13
llerwick 8 07 11 37 3 61 8 20
Hnarcreek. 8 13 3 67 8 27
willow Orove s 1B 11 ii 4 01 8 31
Lime lUdge .. 8 20 11 62 4 OS 8 35
Kspy. 8 26 11 69 4 12 8 41

uioomsourg. h 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
itunert 8 37 12 10 4 21 8 62
Catawlssa 8 '2 12 is 4 29 8 67
lmnvlllo 8 67 12 30 4 40 9 ItChulasky. 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron 9 07 l! 40 6 O0 9 28
NOKTnuMliem.ANU 9 22 11 6"i 6 13 9 45

am r u P r u
Connections at ltuncrt with riillAdpinlila t

Iteadlnr ltollroad for Tamanend. Tomanua. Wlll- -
latQSDOrt. Hunburr. l'ottsvllle. 1 tc At Narthum.
Deriann witn r. ffi K. uiv. 1: iu it. for Harrltburg,
uwvn iiaivui uiuinuuil.i n aiic.-- , ,uil j nuujUIC.

v. r. UAijSiiAii, uen. Aian.;
Bcranton, 1'a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1x1

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.
In effect FED. s, i8ss. Trains leave Banbury

EASTWABD.
9.40 a. m.. Rea snore Kxnrcfta fdallv pxcent

Sunday), tor narrlsbur? and lntennedlatcstatlona,
6.60 p. m. ; llaltlmore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington1
5.6O p. m., connecting at rnfladelphla tor all sea
snore points. Througb. passenger coach to
ruuaaeiDnia .

1.43 n. m DAT ftxnreflft
dally except 8unday),fornarrisburg and lntrme- -
uiai-- Biauona, arriving at r. n 1 1 tt a 0 1 p
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.36 p. m. ; llaltlmore
MS n. m. 1 Washington. 7.45 0. is. I'arlor car
through to Philadelphia coaches
t.brongb to Philadelphia and llaltlmore.

7,45 p. m. ltenovo Accommodation (daily
tor llarrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arrlv-Ing-

Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
uaitunore. 5.16 a. m. : wasntnirton 6.05 a. m.
MecmnBcar ancommodatlons can be xecured t
tiarrieDun; ror j'nuoaeiDLte ana new 1 one. un Hun-
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
tram irom wiuiamsp'tto fuiiaaeipnia.fnnadeipnia
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl
71.01.

2.60 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
fer Harrl8bunr and tntermedtate stations.
,1 1, nr. ur Thlf Aalnl. I., a ... n . t..
l.ik. - m. ; naltlmore B.16 a,, m. ; Washington, 9.30

a. ui. luruuuu aieeDinirnaniBru run on
iuia vrmu lu uauunare ana waaning.
ton, and through pansenger ooao&eito Phlladel.
nuiu auii tmivnnorvi

WESTWAKD.

. B.10 a.m. Erie-Jlal- l (dally except Sunday), fo
Knearj an intermediate Btatlocs ana Cananaalgua ard Intermediate Btatlons. ltochester. bulla
lo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal
ace cars ana passenger coacueB to line ana Roch-
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) toi
Lin.niiitTcuiiuu lULerinaumie Binutms.

12.62 p. m. Niagara ExDress (dallv excent Sun.
y) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.

a nalgua and principal Intermediate stations,
It Chester, buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passfiagcr coaches to Kane and ltochester
and Parlor oar to wuuamsnort.

6.ao p. rn. Fast Line (deUy.eicept Sunday) for lte-
novo and intermediate statlons,'and ltlmlra, Wat.

iua auu Biauous, who Lnrouga pas.
ssngcr coaches to ltenovo and WaUlns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall tor ltenovo and lnterme.
UlttlU BLKLIU17

THKODGH TOAtNS FORSUNIlintY FltOMTHB

Sunday mall leaves' Phtlanilnltla i.nn n m
Harrlsburz 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
mruusu DiuvtiiuKvar truui ruiiaaeipnia to wu-
iiniuBiui

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
HarriBburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Bunday
arrlvlnir at Sanburr 9.63. a. m.

, Niagara Kxpress leaves. U1UH.D111U1B1 i,u u. in, 1 4.0U u. m, taanjTn.111 kl.I,,air amlnlnn . ............. .a .
uAuvfV uiiuu., M 1 1 1 11. HkDIUILHUI.ll.BIU. Ill,,with through Parlor oar from Philadelphia
and through passenger ooaches tram Phlladel.
phla and llaltlmore. . .

Fast Line leaves Now Yorx 9.00 a. m. ; phlladel- -

Puia,ii.Mja.m.; wasnington, 9.60a. m.t Haiti.
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
uiu,uu,, u.u.. ,.. ... vnu IUIUUKU paBOCIUgeT
coaches from Philadelphia and llaltlmore.

Krlo Mall loaves Now York 8.00 n. m. Phllailnl.
phla, 11.23 p. m. j Washington, ltino p. m.t Haiti.
luuic, ii.v li. in., luuiijr D4v;ui..ciuiuruaTi arrivingat sunbury 6.10 a. m., with through lullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington andluiumore and through passenger coaches trom
Philadelphia.
HU.NIUJltV, IIAZI,ITIN ifc WII.KBHIIARUB

ItAII.ltllAII AMI MlltTII ANU WKMT
IllrtMHI It A II, WAY.
(Pally except bunuay.)

Wllkeebarra Mall leaves Sunbury 9.65 a. m.
arriving at bloom Ferry latt a. m.. Wllkos-barr- e:iip. tn.

Kxpress East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p, m., arriving
at llloom Ferry 8.20 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.63 p. inSunbury Mall leaves Wlikesbarre 10.20 a. m. arrlv.
Itur at llloom Ferry 1 a. m., Hunbury ia.45 p. m

Kxpieu west leaves p. m., ar-
riving at llloom Ferry 4.39 D. to., Sunbury

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday malt leaves Bunbury 9S3 a, m., arrtVlni

at llloota Ferry 10.ua. in..
bunday accommodation leaves WlUoa-llarr- e 6:10

p. m., arrlrlag at llloom Ferry, t.M p. m., sun bury,
1:80 p. m.
IIUAS. K. PDOU. J. It. WOOD,

Qtia.Uaunuer ilea. Passnoger Arrfli

SUHseiUUK KOH

THE UOLUMMAN

A. ., - v

NOTHIHQ UTfHtAbT!lt6ir

T. W,

ToatoNtHlaaiia:

Emm
OF ESPY, PA.,

ReSDOCtfullv itlformfl Ills friendH nnd tiuliltn frnnnmllv llmt lin liaa rnfltlr.,1
his plnniDC mill. In addition to tlio
furnish to order doors mil insido finish

ho now in
for houses.

WESTERN7 PINE
veneered with all, our native woods, also foreicn 'woods', cnoli as Mahogany,
Uosowood.ito., & j. All hard wood Mouldings used for Doors and
Inside Finish. All work shall be fzuarantred. Water proof Glue is tised for
veneering all oar Doors nnd Casings, Bdso Boards, &p &c. Alfo Walnut,
Ash, Sycamore, Oak, Butternut, Maple, Poplar, Verctrs, for sale at tho
Mill, six to ten feet lbng, six to thirty inches wide.

PERRINE'S BAULKY
PUKE

--si 5

3 S

S US

a
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EDGAR.

Dt sriu.m trom selected Barley Malt and guaranteed to be chemically purs
and tree from lojunous oils and icldf-ottti- i com a 11,1 d in uintollc iiquoi. it 1

especially adapted topenons retjulilnga stlmtilslliig tenir, t tntLfi t litis teln,
greatly bencntted by its vm. ' Kecommende a by letdli.Bjtijticli.ns st. n Diuretic
Nervine, Tot.lO and Alterative. For Ctn mu ttites it is lualutille. IH.MM.'H
I'UHK liA it LEY MALT WlllSKEY", Insures art tuin tt igor to itentnocli, a good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood and incientui ntt-- aid n A
pflmulant mild and gentle in emeu H3pepslu, Indiffttlon ordall wnniDg tli
eases cat boeitirely (i,Lqucica by the ute nr 1 enlie I tit litlij all Whiekey.
It Is a tonic nnd diuretic and a ponerluUtrengthener to the entile mum. l'lilt.
IllNE'S I'l'IlE UAltLKYMALr UlllMihl hat, pioud a 11 vdlcli.nl picttctlon to
those who pursue their att'iatlens In thcrtn ulr snu whtso dolly noil, calls It

powers i,r enauranto. Affc jour ntaitu (ImjclM or eiuer forior
PKUltlNE'S Pl'ltK UA1ILEY MALT MIIi-K- l Y leMtcs the eiienJet. 01 those orn
out with exccsslvo oodllj ur menial rfloil aim acts as torrguatn dgnltidexposute
In wet and rlgoroun Meatner. llwlll drive all malum us dbiatcs trom the tjbttm.
iiuiu iiiiciBiiiucr vin.ni.iuii ttnu icrauuo wiiuiu u lilt- rdiapis prone 10Dyspensia nnd In Fcrrine s
man yinisney a powenut
and. helper to digestion.
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MALT WHISKEY.

Pure Uarley
tnvt orant The tiual) Ms as It appears by the La

bel on eerv bottle; 1 nave caretullv sn
lalyzed the IUbikt Malt Wnts-- I

ky made by M. & J. K rerrlne and find.
ueniirei ireo irom iusei ou.iuriuroi,
metals and acids and Is antolutcn
pure." Slffiita, Artliur Hater,

or ine Lmrtrtuten Of humch
the and WeUbaien

UBjMBMajHaBBanHI

AND ALL DKALKKS, Jan

PUltK HAltl.tV JIAL'l WH1SKKY
without unduly stimulating kid-
neys' Inrreoses their nagging activity,
counteracts effects fatigue, has-
tens convalescence and 13 a wholesome

Dromnt diuretic. Watch label
genuine unless bearing

grocers throughou
united States and

Camilla
uraauaie

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NOETH WATJI. PHILA

S A. HANDSOME BIRTHDAY nn HnnnAV prcnt.

a

PKllltlNE'S

ST.,

1Mb w UNDER F.UL

LUBURG tV U El arm mFim
Combining a Parlor, lahrair. HmoItlnir, TlrclliiliiK or Inrnlldv OlIAIIt. rHJNfJV.L llitn V.. . c.t.r

JPl'tCe $7.00 fdpT-sillPPE- n to nil

n.r.iTrrt."
I!.',irUel"THE LUBURC WA2F'G CO..

C. JB, JBOBMNI

DEALER IN

Fomgm ami

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS!

Wo are offering great, inducements to persons desiring to
purchase Pianos, Organs nnd Sewing Machines.

7. " " "- -i

iiiiiic aacii urn ir. oni irtiand
145 N. 8th St.. Pa.

C,.nt

Among the wo handle are the &

and Opera These Pianos are all
and fully warranted for five

leading Organs are tho celebrated HI TT 7 .
El?, UNITED ISTA1ES and '

leading Sewing Machines aro tho celebrated WBTTV
AEirDAVJS.JYEW A"E IT" t OJUW

JLltJj r Sp.JIIT.1l.

Bowing tho

Before nurchasintr writo
PALACE MUSIC ANP)
DEPOT, Maiu St., BloomBburg,

nlarnncr mllLwork nrennred

Veneered

Cherrj,

T. W.

itttlstiitme.

exceptional

lIKUtUIISTS

WEDDliVQ.

mrtVJ!-

.v7.Tl..."
8euat"Pf"rCataloguo mention Znwi

Phllada..

uostio

Afrinln,,

Piaiips JfAlfS PiOJVT)

.string ruinos. first-clao- ij

years.

Our ESTEy
other

Our
DOMESTIC,

ltotary Machine

O'P

ivuivvitis, liiu iuiioi (Hill UUHL
world.

fnr Pntnlnmmo in T OATn'VT7T)c
TH? A T Rvavt "v h. tvi a i v S--" ...
Pa.


